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'l'ie directors of the l<ootena% -London coaîspany
have decided ta place anarhincrv on tihe Annie Frac-
tion. Stock in this coînpanv ks now 12 ' [ cents.

Silver Bell is sellingivell ait ile advanced price.
Thte appearance of bte wvorkings ilsiproves frot day
to <lay.

Manager Clark lias begun the sinkin.- of a ncew
suait oit tme Il>boeix.

Delacola is looking even boîter titan formtserhy.
Mr. Robe-t Hettley, an Englisît engineer, ks in te

camp. looking ot'er tlie grourid on boîtai! of ait
Amierican- syndicate wiîiciî proposes to establislt a
sînelter here.

MNr. '". Hamnilton 'Merritt, the wvei.knowvn easterni
inining engineer, spent a day in lthe camp tItiz îviek.
i-is only regret tvas tîxat ho cculd -.. t :tay in Ross-
land for a aiontît.

The final paymoent for the Iron C.olt lias been made.
IZathid(ing bas began early in the season in the

Slocan and a lioavy output shouid be the result.
It is reporoci froan thse north tisat the i-ornc.i>ayne

compvany ]lave shu dlown work on ail tisoir properties.
This îssa1% benletit the conspan% 's ;nterests or il, ma)
not. It %voulcl certainly ble beneficial i! NIr. Horne-
Payne iiself cosnld be induced to shut up.

~C N C.C'Gt~. Robert Haanilto.i, o! the W. Hamilton company, of
P'eterburo and %r ancouvor, is in towvn. l'bts company
is about to open a branch office in Rossland, Mr.
Hianson in cbarge.

The control of the stock of the Elise bas passcd
into the bands o! tise B. C. Exploration coi-tipany,
Tas. B. Ovens secrotary.

TORONTO. Tbe Ibe. iningnl comipnny iî.iqenaicoQi orated to
îvor k the lbex.a clams adjoining tbe Silver Bell. G.

standard A. Pounder is president. W. J. (..reen. vice-prestdent -
J. A. Scaai, secretary; 1.). L. 1-ibbits, treasuirer.
Devciopmenî %vork 'as been begun.

0. The Bank a( Britisht Columbia lias opened a nl
in Kaslo. Thse Bank of Britisit -Northt Amierica bas
opcned a branch in Sandon.

The Sunset No. 2 is justifving thte long bcld faitiWEiiS.o! its owners. Thte bottom of the shaft no-t shows four
feot and a ball of paying ore.

'Mr. G. H. Campbcell is the chief organiiz-.r o! the
At intir.iacific E.xploration company. ono o! lthe
strongest syndicales of the kind vet formed in
Canada. Tise saisie gentlemian is organizing chief of
the St. Andlrews socicty in Rossla.nd.

.ieuîena.nt.Govcrnor Charles Macintosh is organ-
JG.izang tito companties, ane the G.olden WeVdge tCa.or

the Spotted l'ail group on Lak'c, and theo otîer, the
Staltana t0 tvork tbe Sultana on Lookout Mouintain.

It is rcportcd that Hirschiel Cohen, o! London and
Johannesbuîrg, lias closed a deat for the purcitase of
the Cliff msine. So far there is no confirmation of the

- report.

A coast syndicate lias purchased seven dlaims in
the Grcen%'ood and Long Lake camps. Thtis is'AG uaîderstood in i3oundart' Crceek as showing a certain
amnount of faith in the coast people that railroad com-
munication wvitis the Pacific wvill bo opcaîed :ap.

:DER'r.KEN Quite a nuanbcr of ncw mining cor ponations a ppear
c 0fMonacal. in the Gazette.

A representative of the RE-vIEW yosterday v'asited
- the Rcd Engie in lte South 1Belt, and saw a marvelous

surface shitongof richi ore.

Thte 'Mayflower is being equipped witlî a complote
plant.

UtL PARK A grcat dent of dcvciopment work as beang donc on
properties in-the Southi Beit.

q! an the 'vlolc Det'elopnicnt on thc Colville reservation lias -been
slow in starting, but one or two com panies scm lit

UNES last to have taken firra hold.thera.

1'alo Alto is coming to the front.
An English offer of Z(>o.ooo for the josie Itas been

reftibcd. It is nlt improbable tîtat a New \ork ponl
wvall securte titis manell for $700,000, on a busis of si a
share.

Final pavmient for the Colonna ivas miade this %week
.lut Ille property is nov an the hancîs of the Montrkal
syndicale.

Poorman stock now Daa0ws an upward tcndency.

The ]lutte sbaft i now dowvn 66 fect and thte bottomi
looks wcell.

The Colonna will be a shipping mine wvithin ninety
days. XVork is being pushied on titis praperty at
racing spee_. It lias the dynainic energy of Jini
Wardner Lehind it.

W. A. low',tt, of the Nelson Miner, is in tosvn
attending a .neeting of th, L. ?, C. comipany, of
îvhich he is a director.

The Minneapolis Times lias taken hold of Trait
Creek and is bringing out a detailed description of
dte camp. TItis action has been brouglit about by
the mlany enquirieb in St. Pat.1, Minneapolis and
Duluth about this country and the desire expressed
in these pl-'.es to invest if only sometiting was known
about tlI. .untry.

Mr. h a..xman, the author o! the spiteful iaterviewv
in the Montreat Gazette, wvas consulting engineer for
Mvr. Hammond. Mr. Hammond is heavily intercsted
in East -Kootenay, which explains the animus of Mr.
llardman's remarks. floth these gentlemen visited
Rossiand, but nteither took the trouble to învestigate
Trait Creek's resoxarces. It is flot neccssary that
Trait Creek shoqi~d bc tn. *t nakc L,t iZootenay
-reat. It is probabiy because the n.-n interested in
East Kootena) arc mon of the calibre to try to glonfy
tlteir own counatry b% docrving tlieir niihlbors that
East Kootena% liasý bcen :,o :lowv of dot elopmnent. Il
necds toine oi the liberal, wbiole-sou led mining men
%vho have niade Soutlhwcst Kootenav and it %vit
probably get there in lime.

A proposai is on foot to crect a smielter close to the
mines. Mr. Hedley. for somne lime manager at Pilot
Blay, is exanuining thle camp for a snmelter comnpany.

Hamnilton 'Merritt gives it as bis opinion that the
Trait Creek deposits arc truc fissure t'oins.

IJNLUt'KY TRLANSVAAL.

For many reasons mining operators in this country
slîould thank their lîacik stars that thev are allowed
ta carry on their business twidcr such favorable con-
<litions, cômpared with those exisîing in South Africat
and clsewvltere. There sliould flot be the sliglitest
feeling of envy for aIl tihe we-alth being- extracted in
the Transvaal. or for thte fabulousiy rich veins being
wyorked in West Australia, where in one case te
tailings. oving to lac], of wvater for propLcr tre.itm-nt,
avcrage four ounces in gold.

A correspondent of our Ldndon contenmporary', Thte
Statist, bas prcpared a siateanent sltoiing 10 what
extent the Transvaal government could biclp the
mining industry withaut huïting itseif. In the first
place. by direct andl indirect taxation, by far the
greaier portion of which is borne by the iiining comn-
inunity, the normal surplus of the gyoternrnentis
about Sý,oo.ooo uipon a ,ýotýl revenue of ioss than
Sao.ooo,ooo. Thon tornes te dynamite monopoly-
whicb imposes an unnecessarytax on the mine owners
of abouf Sa,IoS.ooo a yeàr, and the exorbitant
charges of the Netheriands'*rai lwa, ansounting to,
-about $.t.;o,odt, a vear in cxc .ess of- Ici per cent.
dividend on the sb arc capifalof tbc com part y Alto-
getier -. good case is made out that wvere the ininers
trea:edl in a fair spint. they-wo7uld hc in position to
earn a satisfactorv divadend on thte issited capital of
the Witwatersraàd mines, in -addition toîthe dtidends,
îhey ave now.paving.
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